
FALKIRK & DISTRICT CARPET BOWLS LEAGUE 
 

2021/22 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
 

 
Date  Monday, 13 September 2021 
 
Venue  Laurieston Bowling Club 
 
Apologies Burnhead B: Danny Dodds 
  Camelon D: Douglas Niewald 
  Laurieston B: Kelly Dickinson 
  Stenhousemuir: Colin Charleston 
 
Present Burnhead A: Jim Gibb (Treasurer) & Ian Sneddon 
  Camelon C: George Ryan & John Boyd 
  Grahamston A: Mary Jenkins 
  Grahamston B: Anne Muir 
  Laurieston B: Peter Alexander (Secretary) 
  Laurieston C: Robert Derks 
  Stenhousemuir: Sean McBride 
 
Welcome The secretary thanked everyone for attending.  
 
Previous The minutes of the 2020/21 AGM were read; approved by Anne 
Minutes Muir and seconded by Jim Gibb. 
 
Secretary’s The postponed play-off between Burnhead and Camelon C to  
Report determine the winners of the 2019/20 league took place at Laurieston 
  Bowling Club on Sunday, 4 October 2020. Burnhead won 4-2.   
 
  With the 2020/21 season cancelled due to the pandemic, MGM Timber 
  have agreed that their sponsorship of £200 be carried over for the  
  2021/22 season. The secretary handed this money to the treasurer. 
 
  In addition to posting weekly notices on Facebook and Twitter, and in 
  the sports pages of the Falkirk Herald, the secretary agreed to update 
  the website on a regular basis. 
 
Treasurer’s No entry fees were taken for the 2020/21 season. 
Report  
  It was agreed to re-introduce charges of £1 per head for singles,  
  pairs, triples and rinks competitions. 
 
  It was agreed that Grahamston B should not pay entry fees for the  
  forthcoming season as they had previously paid for the 2019/20  
  season but had to pull out after one match due to difficulties in  
  registering enough players. 
 



Officials Secretary and treasurer agreed to stay in post. It was agreed, yet  
  again, that a chairperson was not necessary. 
 
Teams The following nine teams have agreed to play in the league: 
   
   Burnhead A 
   Burnhead B 
   Camelon C 
   Camelon D 
   Grahamston A 
   Grahamston B 
   Laurieston B 
   Laurieston C 
   Stenhousemuir 
 
  The secretary has agreed to contact Tryst golf club to see if they would 
  like to enter a team. 
 
Contact The secretary confirmed the captain, contact number and evening of 
Sheet  play for each team. 
 
Match  It was agreed to revert back to the original match format of four pairs 
Format followed by two rinks. 
 
  It was agreed that the provision of tea and biscuits, half-time breaks 
  and post-match speeches were no longer necessary. 
 
  It was agreed that the start time be changed from 7.30pm to 7.15pm, 
  with the home team permitted practice from 6.45pm to 7pm, and the 
  away team permitted practice from 7pm to 7.15pm. 
 
Fees  It was agreed to keep the league fees at £20 per team. The treasurer 
  agreed to take payment on the night and during the course of the  
  season. 
 
Prize  It was agreed to keep the league prize money at £125 to the winners 
Money and £75 to the runners-up. 
 
Documents The secretary agreed to post the following documents to each club or 
  captain: Fixture List, Contact Sheet, Blank Team Sheet and Rules. 
 
Dates  With nine (and potentially ten) teams in the league, it was agreed that 
  the first half of the season would start on the week commencing  
  Monday, 11 October and finish on the week ending Sunday, 12  
  December; and that the second half of the season would start on  
  Monday, 10 January and finish on the week ending Sunday, 13 March. 
 
Mid-Term It was agreed to set a date for the mid-term meeting later in the year. 
 



AOB  After some discussion, it was agreed that no rules about the size and 
  weight of the jack should be introduced. 
 
  In light of the pandemic, clubs are encouraged to provide sanitiser and 
  wipes; and teams are encouraged to play with the same set of bowls 
  for the entirety of each fixture. 
 
  Due to the cancellation of a local dominoes league, Burnhead will now 
  play their matches in the other half of their clubhouse.  
 
  Should Burnhead’s new carpet not arrive by the start of the season, it 
  was agreed that they can initially use their old carpet. 
 
  Should Burnhead’s new carpet not arrive by the start of the season, 
  and should they donate their old carpet to Tryst golf club, it was agreed 
  that they can re-arrange fixtures in accordance with league rules. 
 
  With no further issues raised, the secretary thanked everyone for  
  attending and closed the meeting. 
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